Background {#Sec1}
==========

Longer duration of television (TV) viewing, a correlate of a sedentary lifestyle, is associated with an increased risk of adverse health outcomes, such as obesity \[[@CR1]--[@CR3]\], diabetes \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\], cardiovascular disease \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\], cancer \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\], and mortality \[[@CR6], [@CR9]\]. The potential mechanisms for the adverse relationship between TV viewing and health outcomes include reduced energy expenditure compared with other sedentary activities, such as reading and driving a car, and an increased food and total energy intake while viewing TV \[[@CR3]\]. Compared with younger or middle-aged people, the duration of TV viewing tends to increase with age in older people, particularly after retirement \[[@CR10]\]. The daily TV viewing duration has been found to be approximately 50 min longer for people aged 65--74 years compared with those aged 55--64 years and was approximately 2 h longer for unemployed people compared with full-time workers of this age \[[@CR11]\]. This further suggests that this behavioral change poses an additional threat to health of older people. Therefore, high-duration TV viewing could be used as a screening tool to identify susceptible groups for timely interventions.

Several studies have shown that older people with a high socioeconomic status (SES) have a higher level of leisure-time physical activity (PA) and exercise more than the older people with a lower SES \[[@CR12], [@CR13]\]. To measure the SES of older people, educational attainment, which is normally fixed earlier in life than occupational class or income, is often regarded as a first-choice indicator because problems of reverse causation are much less serious \[[@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Murakami and colleagues reported that older individuals who have a higher educational attainment are more likely to have higher levels of PA \[[@CR12]\]. A sedentary lifestyle, however, is not exclusive from leisure-time PA and may have adverse effects on health outcomes independently from leisure-time PA \[[@CR3], [@CR16]\]. Therefore, the determinants of PA and sedentary lifestyle are not necessarily the same. Although some previous studies have reported that a low SES may have an adverse effect on a sedentary lifestyle among youth \[[@CR17]\] and adults (partially including older people) \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\], there is little evidence of the social determinants of a sedentary lifestyle focusing on older people irrespective of nationality or cultural background \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. Therefore, this study aimed to examine the association between educational attainment and sedentary lifestyle evaluated by the high duration of TV viewing among older working and retired people. Furthermore, we investigated the association in both Finland, one of the nations with the highest level of welfare, and Japan, the nation with the world's highest proportion of older people, to clarify whether a universal relationship exists between two nations' older populations with different races and cultural backgrounds.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Sample {#Sec3}
------

We collected data from surveys conducted among older people in Finland and Japan. The Finnish data were derived from the Finnish Public Sector (FPS) cohort study. FPS study participants were employees representing a wide range of occupations working in 10 towns and six hospital districts. The data used in this study was restricted to participants aged 65--75 who responded to the 2013 survey inquiring information on duration of TV viewing \[*n* = 10,744, response rate = 65% (24,679/38,230)\].

The Japanese data were obtained from the Japan Gerontological Evaluation Study (JAGES), a population-based, cross-sectional study of individuals aged 65 years or older without disability from 31 municipalities, which was conducted between August 2010 and January 2012 (*n* = 112,123; response rate = 66.3%) \[[@CR23]\]. The data used in the present study were from a sub-sample of the JAGES participants residing in the cities of Kashiwa, Nagoya, and Kobe, of which one-fifth provided information on the duration of TV viewing (*n* = 5360). Participants aged 76 years or older (*n* = 2037) were excluded to harmonize with the FPS samples' age range. In addition, we excluded 556 participants whose status of TV viewing, educational attainment, or current working status were unknown, and 274 participants never had a job. The studies included a total of 2493 (1336 men and 1157 women) participants from Japan and 10,744 (2199 men and 8545 women) participants from Finland.

Measurement of the duration of TV viewing {#Sec4}
-----------------------------------------

In the FPS study, the duration of daily TV viewing was assessed with the following question: "For how many hours do you sit while watching TV/video every day?" In the JAGES, the duration was assessed with the following question: "How much television (including videos) do you watch in a day on average?" Response options were \< 1 h, 1--2 h, 2--3 h, 3--4 h, and ≥ 4 h in both questions. We categorized ≥4 h into "high-duration" of TV viewing on the basis that the threshold elevated the risk of all-cause and cardiovascular disease mortality \[[@CR24]\].

Measurement of educational attainment {#Sec5}
-------------------------------------

Educational attainment was categorized into three levels: (i) ≤9 years, i.e., comprehensive school (Finland) and junior high school (Japan); (ii) 10--12 years, i.e., post-compulsory secondary general academic and vocational education (Finland) and high school and technical college (Japan); and (iii) ≥13 years, i.e., university degree.

Current working status {#Sec6}
----------------------

In the FPS study, a survey response to a question "What is your current working status?" was used. Participants who answered "working full-time" or "part-time" were classified as workers (*n* = 699), and those who answered "retired" (*n* = 10,010) or "not working from other causes" (*n* = 35) were classified as retired. In the JAGES, the participants were asked "What is your current working status?" Those who answered "having a paid job" were classified as workers (*n* = 739), and those who answered "retired" were classified as retired (*n* = 1754). Those who answered "never had a job" were excluded from the analysis (*n* = 274).

Covariates {#Sec7}
----------

Other covariates were age (continuous), sex, household size (1, 2, or ≥ 3 individuals), smoking (never, former, or current smoker), alcohol consumption (non-drinker or current drinker), chronic diseases (having one or more of the following diseases: cancer, cardiovascular diseases, stroke, and diabetes mellitus), mental disorders (a score of ≥4 in the 12-Item General Health Questionnaire \[[@CR25]\] in the FPS study and a score of ≥11 in the Geriatric Depression Scale \[[@CR26], [@CR27]\] in the JAGES), and moderate/vigorous PA (\< 1 day per week or ≥ 1 day per week). In the FPS study, the participants were asked about their average weekly hours of leisure-time PA (including commuting) within the previous year spent walking, brisk walking, jogging, and running, or their equivalent activities. The participants were classified based on whether they performed brisk walking (and equivalent) or a higher intensity of PA for 1 h per week or longer. In the JAGES, the participants were asked about their frequency of low-, middle-, and high-intensity PA and were classified based on whether middle- and/or high-intensity PA was practiced at least once a week or less than once a week. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated as the self-reported weight divided by the square of the self-reported height and then categorized as \< 18.5, 18.5--24.9, 25--29.9, and ≥ 30. Missing values were treated as dummy variables.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

A Poisson regression analysis stratified by the current working status was performed to examine the effect of educational attainment on the duration of TV viewing. Model 1 was adjusted for age and sex. Model 2 was adjusted for smoking, alcohol consumption, BMI, household size, chronic diseases, and mental disorders. Model 3 was further adjusted for moderate/vigorous PA. Prevalence ratios (PRs) and their 95% confidence intervals (95% CIs) were calculated. We also conducted sensitivity analyses with outcomes set to cut points of ≥3 h and ≥ 2 h per day for high-duration TV viewing. Statistical analysis was performed using the SAS statistical software, version 9.1.3 (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina) and IBM SPSS Statistics 22 (IBM Corp. Armonk, New York).

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows the descriptive cohort-specific data of the participants combined and by their working status. In the Japanese study, 46% were women compared with 80% in the Finnish study. The proportion of moderate/vigorous PA one day per week or more was higher in Finland than in Japan. The prevalence of high-duration TV viewing was somewhat lower in Finland (27%) than in Japan (30%). Retired participants had a high-duration TV viewing more frequently than those still working in both countries (Finland: 28% vs. 16%; Japan: 34% vs. 19%).Table 1Descriptive data of participants for each cohort and each current working statusFinlandJapanTotalWorkingRetiredTotalWorkingRetired(*n* = 10,744)(*n* = 699)(*n* = 10,045)(*n* = 2,493)(*n* = 739)(*n* = 1,754)Daily TV viewing (n, %) \<2 hours1,30912.2%15622.3%1,15311.5%45518.3%18324.8%27215.5% 2-\<3 hours3,14829.3%26137.3%2,88728.7%62725.2%22129.9%40623.1% 3-\<4 hours3,39231.6%17324.7%3,21932.0%67227.0%19826.8%47427.0% ≥4 hours2,89526.9%10915.6%2,78627.7%73929.6%13718.5%60234.3%Education (n, %) Low: ≤9 years1,95818.2%659.3%1,89318.8%68327.4%21729.4%46626.6% Middle: 10--12 years3,36231.3%18025.8%3,18231.7%1,03141.4%27637.3%75543.0% High: ≥13 years5,42450.5%45464.9%4,97049.5%77931.2%24633.3%53330.4%Age (mean, SD) Years68.52.667.42.368.52.770.12.869.52.770.42.8Sex (n, %) Men2,19920.5%19728.2%2,00219.9%1,33653.6%45761.8%87950.1% Women8,54579.5%50271.8%8,04380.1%1,15746.4%28238.2%87549.9%Household size (n, %) 1 person3,59033.4%27839.8%3,31233.0%37114.9%10213.8%26915.3% 2 people6,38559.4%37253.2%6,01359.9%1,26050.5%34546.7%91552.2% ≥3 people2442.3%273.9%2172.2%76330.6%26335.6%50028.5% Missing5254.9%223.1%5035.0%994.0%293.9%704.0%Body mass index (n, %) \<18.5 kg/m^2^990.9%30.4%961.0%1496.0%364.9%1136.4% 18.5--24.9 kg/m^2^4,07137.9%27238.9%3,79937.8%1,80572.4%53472.3%1,27172.5% 25.0--29.9 kg/m^2^4,09138.1%29141.6%3,80037.8%45418.2%14820.0%30617.4% ≥30.0 kg/m^2^1,94918.1%10915.6%1,84018.3%441.8%141.9%301.7% Missing5345.0%243.4%5105.1%411.6%70.9%341.9%Smoking (n, %) Never7,98674.3%51073.0%7,47674.4%1,15546.3%32844.4%82747.1% Former2,02218.8%13319.0%1,88918.8%80232.2%25134.0%55131.4% Current6946.5%557.9%6396.4%33813.6%10914.7%22913.1% Missing420.4%10.1%410.4%1987.9%516.9%1478.4%Alcohol (n, %) Non-drinker2,26521.1%12818.3%2,13721.3%1,19547.9%31642.8%87950.1% Drinker8,45278.7%56981.4%7,88378.5%1,12945.3%38051.4%74942.7% Missing270.3%20.3%250.2%1696.8%435.8%1267.2%Current chronic disease (n, %) No7,39768.8%52374.8%6,87468.4%1,21548.7%36349.1%85248.6% Yes3,26630.4%17424.9%3,09230.8%59023.7%14820.0%44225.2% Missing810.8%20.3%790.8%68827.6%22830.9%46026.2%Common mental disorders (n, %) No9,45188.0%65693.8%8,79587.6%1,96678.9%59480.4%1,37278.2% Yes1,20311.2%395.6%1,16411.6%813.2%182.4%633.6% Missing900.8%40.6%860.9%44617.9%12717.2%31918.2%Moderate/vigorous physical activity (n, %) \<1 day/week3,17429.5%17324.7%3,00129.9%1,03141.4%36549.4%66638.0% ≥1 day/week7,48469.7%52074.4%6,96469.3%1,31052.5%33845.7%97255.4% Missing860.8%60.9%800.8%1526.1%364.9%1166.6%

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} shows the association between educational attainment and high-duration TV viewing by the working status for each cohort. In both cohorts, irrespective of the working status, the level of education was inversely associated with unadjusted values for high-duration TV viewing. After adjusting for all covariates, the associations attenuated but remained significant with one exception, the FPS participants were still working. The fully adjusted prevalence compared with those with a low education was 0.68-fold (95% CI: 0.63--0.73) for high and 0.89-fold (0.83--0.95) for intermediate education among retired FPS cohort members. The corresponding PRs for retired JAGES cohort members were 0.66 (0.55--0.79) and 0.79 (0.68--0.91), respectively. Among working JAGES cohort members with high education compared with low education, the prevalence of high-duration TV time was almost the same than that among the retirees, in which the fully adjusted prevalence was 0.63-fold (0.42--0.93). An additional table presents the results of the sensitivity analyses with outcomes set to TV viewing durations of ≥3 h and ≥ 2 h per day (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). A similar, albeit marginally weaker tendency of the relationship was observed for these lower cut points for high-duration TV viewing.Table 2Association between educational attainment and high-duration of TV viewing for each cohort and each current working statusCrude modelModel 1Model 2Model 3PR95% CIPR95% CIPR95% CIPR95% CIFinlandWorking (*n =* 699) Low: ≤9 years1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref. Middle: 10--12 years0.87(0.51 -- 1.47)0.90(0.52 -- 1.54)0.93(0.55 -- 1.55)0.96(0.56 -- 1.62) High: ≥13 years0.55(0.33 -- 0.92)0.59(0.36 -- 0.98)0.77(0.47 -- 1.26)0.78(0.47 -- 1.29)Retired (*n =* 10,045) Low: ≤9 years1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref. Middle: 10--12 years0.82(0.76 -- 0.88)0.83(0.77 -- 0.90)0.89(0.82 -- 0.95)0.89(0.83 -- 0.95) High: ≥13 years0.54(0.50 -- 0.58)0.54(0.50 -- 0.59)0.67(0.62 -- 0.72)0.68(0.63 -- 0.73)JapanWorking (n = 739) Low: ≤9 years1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref. Middle: 10--12 years0.77(0.54 -- 1.09)0.74(0.53 -- 1.05)0.73(0.51 -- 1.03)0.75(0.53 -- 1.06) High: ≥13 years0.62(0.42 -- 0.92)0.62(0.42 -- 0.92)0.61(0.41 -- 0.91)0.63(0.42 -- 0.93)Retired (*n =* 1754) Low: ≤9 years1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref.1.00ref. Middle: 10--12 years0.76(0.66 -- 0.88)0.75(0.65 -- 0.87)0.77(0.67 -- 0.89)0.79(0.68 -- 0.91) High: ≥13 years0.63(0.53 -- 0.74)0.61(0.51 -- 0.73)0.64(0.54 -- 0.77)0.66(0.55 -- 0.79)PR: prevalence ratio, CI: confidence intervalModel 1: crude model + age and sexModel 2: model 1 + household size, smoking, alcohol, body mass index, current chronic disease, and common mental disordersModel 3: model 2 + moderate/vigorous physical activity

Discussion {#Sec10}
==========

The present study found that educational attainment is similarly associated with the duration of TV viewing among older people after retirement in Finland and Japan, which suggests the robust and consistent positive impact of higher educational attainment on avoiding a sedentary lifestyle among those who have retired from their job. This association was found to exist independently of moderate/vigorous PA. Furthermore, the association was also significant among the older current workers in Japan; however, it was not significant among that subgroup in Finland.

Our results regarding retired populations are in line with those of earlier reports indicating a significant association between high education and habitual exercise in older people \[[@CR12]\]. Even if the assumed confounders and mediators were adjusted in the present study, the strength of the association between educational attainment and duration of daily TV viewing hardly changed among those older people who no longer work. Income, factual knowledge, enduring cognitive or emotional skills, and social network are regarded as mechanisms that link education to health behaviors and health outcomes \[[@CR28]\]. Another possibility is that individuals with a higher education have a good pension which enables them to engage in various leisure-time activities, which require expenditure of money rather than TV viewing, an option less likely for those with a low education and smaller pension. Thus, a high duration of TV viewing would be among the pathways maintaining inequalities in health among older people.

Among older people still working, educational attainment was associated with high-duration TV viewing only in Japan, whereas among retirees, a similar inverse association was observed in both countries. Thus, cultural backgrounds such as those between Finland and Japan, may lead to different pathways through which education is linked to behavior-related risks when people are still at work. According to a survey comparing 10 European countries regarding how one spends time in everyday life, Finnish people had the longest reading time, whereas their TV viewing was moderate \[[@CR29]\]. Conversely, as observed from the results of this study, the Japanese taste for TV viewing may be stronger than that of Finnish people. Therefore, in Japan, even older workers tend to spend their indoor leisure time on TV viewing, particularly if they have a low educational attainment. Because TV viewing further reduces individuals' energy expenditure compared with, e.g., reading as food and total energy intake is increased due to a tendency to eat while watching TV \[[@CR3]\], there is a need for preventive measures to shorten the TV viewing especially among the older people with a low educational attainment in both countries.

A strength of this study is that it is based on harmonized variables from two large cohorts of the older people: one from Finland, a Scandinavian welfare state, and one from Japan, one of the world's highest longevity nation. However, this study also has several limitations. First, a sedentary lifestyle was indirectly evaluated by TV viewing time (including videos) based on self-reported questionnaires in the present studies. Other screen-time behaviors (e.g., computer and video games) and overall sitting time were not considered. Second, the question formats in each cohort differed for potential mediators, particularly moderate/vigorous PA. However, as further adjustment for PA had little effect on the observed associations, such heterogeneity is an unlikely source of major bias in the comparisons. Third, we used educational attainment as a measure of SES in both studies. A more comprehensive measurement of SES at an old age would also include income and occupational status, given that educational attainment is a determinant of future income and occupation \[[@CR28]\]. Fourth, because we did not collect compatible variables of environmental factors between two cohorts, we only focused on individual factors. Previous studies have, however, reported that, for example, neighborhood poor walkability was associated with higher durations of daily TV viewing in adults \[[@CR21], [@CR30]\]. Further investigation considering built environment factors are required. Finally, the data were cross-sectional. Although the time order between educational attainment and TV-viewing time at an old age is likely to be correct, the exposure and potential mediators were measured simultaneously.

Conclusion {#Sec11}
==========

Lower educational attainment was associated with high-duration TV viewing, which is similar in Finland and Japan, particularly after retirement. This suggests a robust and consistent impact of educational attainment on a sedentary lifestyle after retirement.

Additional file
===============

 {#Sec12}

Additional file 1:**Table S3.** Association between educational attainment and TV viewing durations (≥3 h and ≥ 2 h per day) for each cohort and each current working status. The additional table presents the results of the sensitivity analyses with outcomes set to TV viewing durations of ≥3 h and ≥ 2 h per day. (XLSX 16 kb)
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